
Here are your opportunities for high exposure:

Photo and Key Information Ad

Includes personal photo, name, office location,
brokerage, phone, email, website, affiliations

and a 45-50 word message to prospects
about you.

Pricing:

JUNE/JULY Issue: $350

JUNE/JULY & OCT/NOV Issues: $595

Purchase Your Ad

Additional Exposure

Stand out with a larger ad within the Masters Club section! We're offering special
discounted rates up to 40% off just for Masters Club members.

We are also offering a client subscription program - a great way to stay in touch with
your clients!

(Indicate on the order form if you'd like to be contacted for pricing and information.)

Early space reservations will receive preferred positioning. The section closes for
space and art on April 27th. Please contact mastersclub@sactownmag.com for additional
information or with any questions, or call Gina at 916-595-7952.

Thank you so much for your time. Have a wonderful day!

Sincerely,

Gina Macaluso, Your Sactown Representative

Leah Goss <leah@sactownmag.com>

[TEST] [Masters Club] Your First Advertising Opportunity of the Year!

Sactown Magazine <mastersclub@sactownmag.com> Fri, Feb 23, 2018 at 9:43 AM
To: leah@sactownmag.com

This is a preview email.

Leah,

Looking for high exposure in front of your target audience?

You got it.

Sactown - the region’s largest circulation and most award-winning magazine -
is offering you your first opportunity for media exposure in the peak of the
season!

As one of Masters Club's premier advertising partners, Sactown's special advertising
section will be featured in it's "Best of the City" JUNE/JULY issue, showcasing your
expertise to over 200,000 potential clients! This is your first exposure opportunity of the
year!

Double the benefits by participating in both issues - JUNE/JULY and
OCTOBER/NOVEMBER!

Click to Participate

The special Masters Club/HOME section is called "Designing For Value,"
featuring insights and tips from dozens of Masters Club realtors and a few of the top
interior designers and architects in the region. The section will explore what the current
trends are in home design, and which upgrades and updates give the homeowner the
best return on investment, especially as it relates to buying or selling a home!

2018 Masters Club Special Advertising Sections

https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/4125966/2018-Masters-Club-Participation-Form
https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/4125966/2018-Masters-Club-Participation-Form

